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No. 12.
LIST of Europeans killed or wounded by the hands of Rebels in the Lower Provinces.

Name.

J. G. Holmes ...

Mrs. Holmes ..

H. S. Garner ..

Mrs. Garner ..

An Infant

Mr. E. Bennett

Dr. R. Lyell ...

Mr. J. Smail ...

Mrs. Smail

Messrs. Cavell
and Flatt

Designation.

Major Command-
ing 1 2th Irregu-
lar Cavalry

Wife of Major
Holmes

Assistant-Surgeon
12th Irregular
Cavalry

Wife of Dr. Gar-
ner

Child of Dr. Gar-
ner

Deputy Provost-
Marshal of Se-
gowlie

Principal Assist-
ant to the Opium
Agent of Behar

Indigo Planter

Wife of the above

Railway and
Steam Service

Killed or
Wounded.

Killed

do

do

<lo

do

do

do

Wounded

do

Killed

Place.

Segowlie

do

do

do

• do

do

Muchrattu,
in the city
of Patna

SearHurdoss-
poor Perg
Sasseeran

...

Retreat from
Arrah

Date.

1857.
July 23

„ 23

„ 23

„ 23

,, 23

„ 23

» 3
at 7£ a.m.

„ 30

» 30

„ 28

Circumstances under which
the murder took place.

The murderers, six of the
sowars of the 12th Irregu-
lars and the Khalasa,
named below, waylaid
and shot Major Holmes, as
he was driving out with his
wife in the evening, about
2 miles from the lines : the
Khalasa went and seized
the reins of the horses,
Dulil Khan shot Major
Holmes, one of the others
cut off his head. The
Khalasa then pulled Mrs.
Holmes out of the cart, and
with the assistance of a
sowar, murdered her by
cutting off her head. They
then went to Dr. Garner's
house, murdered him, his
wife, and their little boy,
and set fire to his house,
which was burnt to the
ground. They afterwards
met with Mr. Bennett,
whom they shot. They
then plundered Major
Holmes' houses, and other
valuable property, and left
in the morning for Go-
vendgunge. The names
of the murderers are Dulil
Khan, Zabtey Khan, Sum-
mood Khan, Moulvia Kub-
bee Khan, Parjer (so call-
ed), a bargeer or under
sowar of Syed Khan, and
Pundooa Khalasa, a friend
and dependent of Dulil
Khan Sowar.

Dr. Lyell hearing the report
of a disturbance in the city
proceeded there at the head
of a detachment of the
Bengal Police Battalion
and Bchar Station Guards.
He was, however, led to
believe that it was merely
a marriage procession, and
went forward alone to in-
quire into the truth, and
was shot dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Smail were at-
tacked & severely wounded
by a body of 20 or 25 men,
and left for dead on the road,
on the date specified, while
proceeding with their two
children from Hurdosspoor
Factory to Benares.

These gentlemen volunteered
to accompany Captain Dun-
bar's party to relieve the
garrison at Arrah, and were
killed in the retreat which
took place.


